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an en ergy-e�  cient air con di tioner that re lies on ma nip u lat ing air pres sure rather
than harm ful hy dro�u o ro car bons to gen er ate cold air.

A 19-year-old stu dent has de vel oped an en ergy-e�  cient air-con di tioner that could
rev o lu tion ize the way homes are cooled and leaves vir tu ally no car bon foot print.
Maria Yz abell An gel Palma, an in com ing me chan i cal engi neer ing fresh man stu dent at
the De La Salle Univer sity (DLSU) in Manila, in vented the air-con di tion ing unit us ing
a disc-shaped com pres sor based on low com pres sion pres sure and high vol ume of air
mol e cules as re frig er ant.
The cur rent air-con di tion ing sys tems use pis ton or ro tary com pres sors with pres sure
and low vol ume with the harm ful hy dro�u o ro car bons (HFCs) as the medium of cool -
ing.
Palma said she de vel oped the rev o lu tion ary sys tem of cool ing as her re search project
when she was in se nior year at the Philip pine Science High School in the Bi col re gion.
Palma’s in ven tion of the AirDisc tech nol ogy was “ac ci den tal” as she had started
work ing on an eco-friendly oven con cept for her Re search sub ject when she was in
Grade 10.
The en ergy-e�  cient oven tech nol ogy was dubbed the AirWave Oven, she re called.
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While fur ther de vel op ing the AirWave oven with which she was us ing cop per tubes,
Palma said it re sulted in emit ting cold air at the end of the tubes.
“So I thought why not just de velop some thing from this?” she re called.
One of the high lights of Palma’s achieve ments as a stu dent-in ven tor is this air con di -
tion ing tech nol ogy, which fea tures a cen trifu gal com pres sor that uses ro tat ing con -
cen tric air tanks with air in lets that con tin u ously take in enough air mol e cules from a
room for com pres sion.
The gen er ated heat from the com pres sion of air is sep a rated and thrown out to the at -
mos phere while the re sul tant com pressed air mol e cules with less heat are al lowed to
ex pand. This process e� ec tively low ers the room tem per a ture con tin u ously.
Palma said she and her fa ther, Bernardo An gel Palma are now look ing for lo cal and
for eign part ners who will com mer cially man u fac ture the AirDisc air con di tioner.
Palma, from Naga City, said she and her fa ther have started ag gres sively look ing for
man u fac tur ing part ners af ter re cently com plet ing the on line ap pli ca tion process for
patent with the United States Patent and Trade mark O� ce (USPTO).
Palma said she de cided to �le at the US patent agency since they ul ti mately plan to
bring the AirDisc to the US.
She ex plained the US and the Philip pines are among 152 “con tract ing states” of the
Patent Co op er a tion Treaty that as sists the world’s in ven tors and in no va tors seek ing
in ter na tional patent pro tec tion for their in ven tions.
Palma ad mit ted she was ex cited with the po ten tial of her AirDisc tech nol ogy to be -
come the pre ferred air con di tion ing op tion for homes and o� ces, not just in the
Philip pines but in other coun tries.
“One of the ad van tages of AirDisc is that it only uses 350 watts of power con sump tion,
com pared to 1,200 watt power con sump tion of the tra di tional air con di tion ers,” she
said.
Palma said the pro to type they will man u fac ture com mer cially was fur ther im proved,
con sum ing only 150 watts for a 0.5 horse power unit.
“The pro to type I re searched on used 350 watts but the com mer cial pro to type that will
be avail able in the mar ket will only be 150 watts,” she said.
Palma stressed the AirDisc also does not use freon for cool ing, mean ing it dis penses
with harm ful emis sion of HFCs into the at mos phere.
Sci en tists tagged HFCs as one of the ma jor causes of de ple tion of the earth’s ozone
layer.
No tably, it is ex pected that many will con sider AirDisc to be the timely an swer to the
United Na tion’s Ki gali man date to phase out HFCs chem i cal re frig er ants. Sci en tists
claimed a kilo of HFC is equal to roughly 20,000 ki los of CO2 green house gas.
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Palma, the youngest of six daugh ters, said that she had got ten a lot of help from her
fa ther, Naga City-based food en tre pre neur Bernardo An gel, a me chan i cal engi neer ing
grad u ate of DLSU-Manila.
The younger Palma has been the pride of the Depart ment of Science and Tech nol ogy
(DOST) and its Philip pine Science High School Sys tem (DOST-PSHSS), with her
AirDisc be com ing a con sis tent win ner of top medals and recog ni tion in in ter na tional
in ven tions con fer ences.
The AirDisc has won gold medals from the World In ven tors Con test 2017 in South
Korea, the In ter na tional In ven tion In no va tion Com pe ti tion 2017 in Canada, and the
In ter na tional In tel lec tual Prop erty In ven tion, In no va tion and Tech nol ogy Ex po si tion
Thai land 2018.
Science Sec re tary For tu nato dela Peña said they are ready to pro vide Palma with tech -
nol ogy and � nan cial sup port to fur ther de velop the AirDisc.


